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TO THE

CHAIRMAN
OF THE

Freeholders o^Midd/efeXy W^c.

SI R,

TH E profefled dcfiga of your
meeting, and the pjefent alarming ftatc of public

affairs, induce me to fubnfiit the following fenti-

nicnts to the judgement of Yourfelf, and the

other Gentlemen affembled ; prcfuming, if they

appear to be founded in reafon, they will not be
the lefs regarded, on account of their being fug-

gelled by an unknown individual*^

A 2 The

* It has been fuggcfled to the Author of thefe pages, that
it is pofiiblc the Parliament may be diffolved, Ihortly after the
expiration of the prcfcut recefs. Such an appreheniion, if

jiiltly founded, will probably operate upon the Counties, to

prefs the neceffity of a fpeedy inquiry into the expenditure of
the Revenue, and incline them ftrongly to recommend the

fItablifhment of certain CEconomical regulations, of no little

coa»
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The degree of attention, which ought in rea-*

fon to be paid by the Rcprefentative in Parlia-

ment to the InilruCtions of his Conftitiients, has.

often been the fubjeft of controverfy. For my
own part, I muft freely confcfs,, that in every in-

flance, in which hitherto the fentiments of the

Kle6lors of Great Britain have been conveyed to

the Eieftcd, the latter may be jiiftified, irk paying

no further degree of attention to them, than the

arguments, confidered independently of the au-

thority of the Perfons inltrufting, orremonftrating,

appear to deferve.

It has frequently been urged upon fuch occa-

fions, that the perfon, thus inftrueled, ought to con-

fider himfelf as the Reprcfentative of the Kingdom
at large J and therefore, as not under a particular

obligation to obey the inftruftions of the County,

or Borough, which returns him : This argument,

though frequently adopted for no very defenfible

cbnfequcncc to the well-being of the State. Such topics, as

have a more immediate connedtionwith our Political cxillcnce,

will doubtlefs not efcape their notice.

A People may be happy, wlien the perfons, to whom the Crown
confides the powers of Adminiftration, aft in a manner con-
formable to the high importance of the trulK

A People is free, when fuch coiiftitutional checks exid, as

render it impradlicable for Minillers to betray the Public

Caufe.

The happinefs of Englifhmen ought not to depend upon the

precarious virtue of a minifter of State ; they have a right to

require, that it be founded on the folid bafis of Parliamentary

independence.
I know Tome perfons, who, if the opportunity, which now

prcfents itlelf, olfccuring this important point, fliould be ne-

gleftcd, will be ready to exclaim. Time was—Jilum tjl de

Libtrtatt Anglicand,

pur-
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piirpcle, is, in my apprehenfion, evidently found-

ed in good fenfet.

f Tlie rigi\t of thr Rlciflors of Great Britain, to advife and //

inllrud their Coniliritfwt-i', and the obligation which the latter/T^I^'/

are under, freely to communicate and confult with thofc, from

whom they have r> cciveJ their power, are foi^nded upon the

jufteft principles—The praftice is agreeable to immemorial

ufage ; and it would have been happy for this country, had
fuch an intercourfc more frequently prevailed. I only quef-

tioa the obligation of the Reprefentative, to obey the tnftruc-

tions of the particular Diftrid, or the Borough, which returns

him, when his deference to the fentiments of other parts of

the kingdom, the fuperior lights he may derive from his fitu-

ation, or the dictates of his confcience, would incline him to

purfuc a different conduct.

The following cafe may explain and illudrate my meaning.

Let us fuppofe that a Member of the Commons Houfe of

Parliament is inllru6ted to declare his diflent, in cafe a Bill

Ihould be introduced, which has for its objcft the abolition of

die Slave trade— a praftice fo abhorrent from the diilates of

humanity, and the principles of our Religion, that I make no
fcruple of affirming, with a very excellent citizen, and refpeft-,

able writer, that it ought not to be tolerated in a Chrifliaa

country.

l,et us further fuppofe, that the majority of the Reprefenta-

tives of the people have alfo been inflrudled by their Confti-

tpents, to promote the introduclion of a Bill, for its immediate

abolition.

Let us, laftly, fuppofe that the principles, on which fuch a

Bill is founded, accord with the feelings, and the judgment of

the member, who has received inftruftions to oppofc it.

In thefe circumflances, I would aflc, what is that line of con-

duQ., which it would become fuch Member to purfue, whocon-
fiders himfelf as a Reprefentative of all the Commons of Great
Britain, and is willing to approve himfelf a friend to the rights

of human kind ?

Were the undue influence of the Crown abolifhed, an equal

Reprefentation eilablifhed, and the duration of Parliaments

reduced to the ancient annual period, the compliance of the

Reprefentative, with every reafoiiable wifh of his conflLtuents,

would be fufhciently fecured.

And
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And with ftill greater appearance of reafon mav
the Reprefentativcs of the Commons, a6lually af-

fembled in Parliament, permit to lie neglefled

on their Table the Petition or Remonftrance of
the mod refpecflable, or moft populous. County of
the Kingdom, if the fentiments, contained in the

faid Petition or Rcrr;onftrance> be difcordant with

|:hcir own.

Partial intcrefts, and a partial conception of^

the point in queftion, may with greater proba-
bility be fuppofcd to prevail in a County Meet-
ing, however refpectable;, than in the public Af-
fembly of the Nation. A declaration of opinion,

in the ftrongeft language of Remonftrance, cannot

be unlawful, and may frequently be expedient;

and the Right of Petitioning is a Privilege, to

which the obfcureft individual is intitled. But
to determine, to reject, or to redrefs, lies intire-

]y in the Breaft of thp general Reprefentativc of
the wholet.

But

f Every fubjeft of this State is not only authorized, but by
the Genius of Englifn liberty he is encouraged and exhorted,

freely to examine the defeats of the Conftitution—the errors

cfGovernment — and the conduct of the perfons, employed m
ns various departments; and as freely to cenfure, wherever

cenfurc, in hi,', jud^crricnt, fliall be due. I am fometimcs

afraid, tliat the prefent inattention of the Nation, to affairs

of State, is a fyniptom of its approaching difTolution. I wifh

to fee the ancient fpirit of my countrymen revive— I wiOi to

fee them a nation of Politicians, and the principle of the fa--

nious ordinance of Solcn univerfally prevail. There are

times, when it (hould be efleemcd criminal in any perfon, ar-

rived at years of difcretion, not to have formed an opinion—
treafonable, when a fair opportunity prcfenls itfclf, not to,

propagate, and fupport his opinion, by the force of argument,
vuid every legal method in his power.

Fof
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But if neither the Commons Houfe of Par-

liament, nor any of its Members, are under an

oblicration to obey the inftrucl:ions or commands

of the perfons who eleft them, fignified as fuch

inflruaions have hitherto been, with lefs appear-

ance of reafon, can it be expeded, that the opinions

of the Freeholders of a County fhould influence

the Crown.

The Kinsr, the Houfe of Lords, and the Com-

mons of this Country, equally and adequately

reprefented in Parliament, are each of them to

be regarded as abfolutely free and independent ,

While

For thefe and many other reafons, the ufurped power of ex-

cluding the Subjea from the Galleries of the Commons Houle

of Parliament, more efpecially as exercifed of late years, ap-

pears to me a direct violation of one of the moil important

privileges of the People. It deprives the EleOor of the op-

portunity of hearing, what it highly concerns him to Know;

and diminifties the force of that falutary apprehenfion, m the

nand of the Eleded, which, in the midft of the temptations

he is expofed to. has not unfrequently afforded confiderable

afliftancc to his Virtue. It defrauds the true Patriot ot part of

his reward, and belters the perfon of the bafe Betnycr oi

the Coi\lUtution, fiom deferved ignominy and diigrace j but

I forbear. ,

The only reafon offered in juftlficaticn of this practice, tnat

defcrvcs the lead attention, is founded upon the Idea, that fo-

reign Powers may thus become more cafily acquainted with

our national concerns. But fuch reafon would not hold, were

the deliberations of the Commons Huufe oi Parliament con-

iined to the proper objeds. I know it has been afierted, that

this branch of the Legiilature, of late years, has tc^o trcciucnt-

ly aflumed the executive fundions of government.

* It was my intention, in ufing thefe flrong expreffions, to

Imprefs upon the minds of my countrymen an important truth,

the right conception of which may have a couliderable in-

fluence upon their future coadud.
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While the Conftituticn iubfuis, the King Cannot
lubmit to the moll diftant idea of Coercion by one,

or both of the other Branches of the LegiOatiire;

and confequently may, if he judges proper, rejeft

the petition or remonftrance of a let of men, whofe
opinion, even the Commons Houfe of Parliament

is not under an obligation to regard.

iBy thefe expreffions, however, I would be only underllood

to mean, that, in cafe any one of the three Divifions of the

Legiflature fhould refufe to comply with the inclinations of
the other two, or fhould even be difpofed to aft in oppofitloa

to them, the combined portions are not invelled, by the conlli-

tution, with any authority to ccmpel the difTcntient party to a

concurcejice.with their meafurcs, or legally to arraign its con-

dua.
The proper rights and functions of each of thefe powers,

and the pafllons incident to human nature, when placed in

certain circumftances, tend, however, to unite them, on every

occafion, where the Public good requires their confcnt ; and
the fame paffions alfo tend to control, or moderate, their mu-
tual aflions, and effeflually to prevent their union ; when fuch

union would obllruft the general welfare of the llatc. I readi-

ly acknowledge, that, in this fenfe, no Branch of the Legifla-

ture can be confidcrcd as free and independent. They all arc

fubjedled, equally with individuals, to thofe moral caufes,

which, in the moil exalted Hate of Political liberty, with re-

fiftlefs energy, though frequently lilcnt, and unobferved, con-

trol, dired and modify the aftions of mankind.

But I here am fpeaking of the Englilh conilitution, accord-

ing to its mcdcl of perfcdion, not its prefent ftate.

Let any unprejudiced pcrfon confult the Political Difquifi-

tions of the late excellent Mr. Burgh; let him attend to farts,

which mull have fallen within his proper knowledge; and 'he

may poflibly be inclined to doubt, whether an Englifti Houfe
of Commons is in being at this inftant. Let him turn his

attention to the rifing fpirit of this much infulted Nation, and

it is polliblc he may conceive, that the prefent is the moment
for giving ejcillencc to fuch a Body ; and that this might be ef-

feftcd, by meafurcs pwfcitly conllitutional and pacific.

This
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This do6lrinej I trufl:, will not be found In the

leait to militate againll the acknowledged right of

the people to new-model the Conftitution, and to

punifli with exemplary rigour every perfon, with,

whom they have entrufted power, provided, in their

opinion, he fhall be found to have betrayed that

triift.

I fpeak only of a period, when, from the acqiii-

efcence of the people, it plainly appears to be their

will, that the form of government, already ella-

blifhed, fhould continue in exiftence.

Widely different from the prefent, would be the

n-ature and energy of my expreffions, were I treat-

ing of that folemn hour, when the delegates of a

fi-ate, chofen according to forms, which not law

and cuftom, but neceffity or expedience fhall pre-

fcribe, and afTembling for the purpofe of in-

quiring into the abufc of power, lliall fit in

awful judgment upon the traiterous invaders of

their rights. In fuch afTembly alone, I acknow-
ledge the Sovereign power to refide. To fuch

alone, the tremendous name of Majesty may with

propriety be attributed. And compared with its im-

perial jurifdii5lion, the prerogatives of the Crown>
the fplendid privileges of the Nobles, and the

authority of the Comm.ons houfe of Parliament,

either feparately confidcred, or combined, are lefs

than duft upon the fcalef.

For

f Great advantage would be derived to the community,
were our Fellow Citizens, of the lower clafics, properly inftrutl-

ed in the jull and conllitutional meaning of fuch terms as the

following, viz. Majijly—Subje^—Sovereign—Republic—Loyal-

ty'—Allegiance Treafon— Prarogait%'i—-Kings Bread'^Kings
B 4mUs
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For the reafons above mentioned, and othen

to which I fliall not at prefcnt call the attention

of my Readers, the memorable petitions of the

Freeholders of Middlelcx, and of other Counties

of England to the Crown, praying adifiblution of

the Parliament, appear to have been very ill calcu-

lated to produce any falutary effed. To what

purpofe was it to prefer an ungrateful petition

to a power, which you could not legally coerce ?

Men poirefTcd of power arc not difpofed to part

with it, upon the petition of the perfons, who
have declared themfelves injured by its exertion.

Such mode offeeking redrcfs rather tends to per-

petuate the grievances, of which wc complain.

It cannot be conftrued a breach of Privilege to

affert, that the Houfe of Commons of that day

was an Engine of Oppression, worked by that

very power, from which it was requelled the dc-

Itrudtion of it fliould proceed*.

Whether

Armit!— il/y People, iffc. V/e never can exped to behold a

proper exertion of the natural good fenfe, and fpirit of the

Illation, -until the underftandings, and affcdlions, of all orders

of men, arc emancipated from the influence of the f.ilfe ideas,

which igaorancr, or the art of uerigning Politicians have an-

nexed to thefe e.xjTreffions.

* Thefe Remondrances of the Counties, fo far as they were
declarations of the opinion of the petitioning Parties, refpcft-

ing the tranfaflion here alluded to, were p;rfedly conliitu-

tional. The error confillcd in requclling or expecting, as

matters were then circumllanced, that the Crown would inter-

fere in the difpnte. There is a difference between an obli-

gation ftridlly moral, r.nd an obligation eftahliflied by the

fanftions of Municipal Law. There is alfo a difference be-

tween being obliged to receive a petition, and being obliged

to comply with its prayer.

Whenever it is in contemplation, to offer a petil'on to a

power, of whofc friendly diipofition a doubt is entertained,

ihc
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Whether the fame objecStlons can reafonably be
urged againft the following meafurcs, the vvifdom
of your Airembly mull decide. I will ftate my
idea with all the brevity and precifion in my
power.

As there is reafon to believe that other Counties
will foon follow your laudable example, in ap-
pointing Meetings, for the purpofc of maintaining
andfupportingthe Freedom of Ele6lion, it might
not be improper for the County, which fets the
glorious example, to draw the outlines of a regular
plan, in which all the Counties, which may here-
after be difpofcd to purfue a fimiiarline of condud,
may concur.

With a view of facilitating the execution of
any important meafure, hereafter to be adopted,
it may be expedient to form a general eftimate of
the property, and of the number of the inhabitants,

contained in each County, with a fcale of the com-
parative confequcace of the great commercial Cities,

and of all the manufafturing Towns in the Kins:-
_ CD O
domj and from thence to form a calculation of
the number of Deputies, which ought to be fent

by each County, provided it fhouid ever be thought
requifite for them to confer upon a common
caufej.

the petitioning parties (hoiiM always alk themfelves the fol-r

lowing queftion, viz. fuppofing our iuit ihould br rejeftf .;, or
pafied over without notice, is it in our power to manitell fuch
refentment, as may induce the rcjcdcr'i to pay greater attention
to a iecond application. If the parties petidoneJ apprehend,
that the fupplicants are poifciied of fuch a power, vhey will,

in all probability, attend even to the fintn-qufft.

The condudt of the Englifh minifter to a filler Kingdom
will afford a comment to this doftrinc.

X See Burgh's political difquifitions.

B 2 As
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As Toon as thcfe numbers are afccrLf.ined', leC:

the idea be communicated to the allcmbled Gen-
tlemen of the firfc County, or Counties, inclined to,

follow the example i and let it be fubmitted to,

their judgement, whether it would not be expe-

dient to eflablifh flanding Committees, and to

have rclpeft to the aforefaid calculation, in their

appointment. For inftancc; if the Middlcfex

Committee fiiould confiil of (ten) Members, the

iVanding Conimittee ofYcrkfliire, Norfolk, Hamp-
fliire, Huntingdonfliire, &c. fhould confifl: of a

number, in fome meafure proportioned to the pro-

perty, or population, of thofe counties.

It will doubtlcfs appear an advifeable meafure,

after fuch Handing Committees have been efta-

blidied, that they fliould communicate, from time

to time, with each other, by their fecretaries, and,

by tiieir joint and feparate influence, endeavour to

induce other Counties to follow their example;
but it would, by no means, be expedient for them>

to engage in the profecution of any invariable

plan, until it fhall appear, that a majority of the

landed and commercial intcreft in the Kingdom
fhall be willing to concur in one defign.

When tiiis moment is arrived, the Committees
of each County might depute a proportionate

numberoftheir body, to confer upon a proper form
of remonftrance to the Commons Houfe of Par-

Jiament; in which may be fct forth the grievance,

the nature of the expected redrefs, with a fub-

joined demand of fuch redrefs, within a limited

lime.

It
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It may in the laft place appear expedient, after

a form of remonftrance has been approved by the
Committees, that it (Hould be properly authenti-
cated, asthepublic ACT of the combined Counties.
It would then be ready for prefentation at the Bar
of the Houfe, according to fuch folemnities, and
with fuch attendance, as the laws may authorize,
and the importance of the fubjed matter demand.

The objeflion that lay againft the idea of a
fingle County petitioning Parliament, or of all

the Counties in fuccclTion, would here have no
place. The Counties, thus remonftrating in com-
bination, might juftly afTume a very different tone
from the fame Counties without fuch conne6lion.
The command would proceed from the Principal
to the Delegate, from the Mafter to the Servant,

againft whom may be iifucd an immediate revoca-
tion of all difcretionary powers, the moment it is

perceived, that the concerns of the Principal are

likely to fuffer, through the v/ant of honcily, .or

ability, in the pcrfbn he employs.

The former Plea of the Delegate, that he is a
reprcfentative of the Community at large, may be
urged againft him, for here the community at

large requires his compliance.

It is alfo to be confidered, that the Members of
the Houfe of Commons fit not in their ov/n right,

(like the King and Nobles), but as Proxies for

others ; and the Proxy ought in all reafon be re-

garded as annihilated, when the voice of the Prin-
cipal ftiall be thus diftinftly heard.

TIic
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The King, the Hereditary Nobility, and the

Commons, form the Conllitutional Lcgiflature of

this Country. The particular manner, in which
the latter give their voice is a fubordinate con-

fidcration. If they could affemble in perfon for

this purpofe, as was the cafe at Athens, and at

Rome, the higheft refpeft would be due to fuch

tranfcendent authority : But as fuch mode is li-

able to very forcible objeflions, and indeed would
be impracticable, the proper expedient is an equal

and adequate reprefentation -, and in fuch a repre-

fentative, whether it be convoked by ordinary or

extraordinary forms, I apprehend every power and
privilege, with which a Commons Houfc of Par-

liament can be invefted, do fubflantially refide-|^.

But let us imagine, for a moment, that an au-

thority, thus refpe(5bable, on account of property

and numbersj fhould not in this inftance be
obeyed.

The Perfons, delegated by the Committees to

carry this Mandate to the Houfe of Commons,
report to the Bodies which deputed them, the

Event of their rcmonflrance.

The

t It is the proper end and aim of Reprefentr.tion, that the

Interefts of all claffes and defcriptions of men fhould, without

refpcdl of Parties, be efFeftually confulted, in the Public Ordi-

nances of the Nation. Whether thcfe intcrefls may be bell

fecured, by attcnJino; to property, or to numbers, is a queftion,

which calls not for my prefent difcuffion.

Poflibly, it may appear expedient, that to thofc Perfons, who
»t prefent have no voice in the formation of the third divifion

of the Lcj^iflaturc, fliould be conceded a power of elc(5ling a

certain number, whofc Voices may rank with the Votes of

the prefent Elcftofs.

I muf
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The Committees aflemble the Counties, and

make a Report of their proceedings.

Under thefe circumftances, Perfons of charac-

ter and influence may arifc in each County Aflfem-

bly, and propofe the Eleftion of a new Commit-
tee, formed upon the fame principles, but intruded

with more important powers*: it may alfo be

expedient to recommend a general aflbciation of

the County, by the terms of which, the Parties

lay themfelves under a folemn Obligation, as

Men of Honour, and Friends of their Country,

to agree to, and fupport, every conflitutional

Meafiire, which the major part of the Committees

Ihall think it expedient to propofe, for thepurpofe

of obtaining an eftedlual redrefs.

The

I mull, however, confcfs, that, fince the circulation of the

firft impreffion of this tract, in confequence of having again

perufed an excellent publication, intitlcd, TAKE YOUR
CHOICE, I am almoft inclined to believe, that every perfon,

who has a right to the appellation of Liber et Iccralis HcniOy

ought, by the principles of the confiitution, to poilefs a vote,

in the Eledion of a Reprefentative in the Commons Houfe of

Parliament.

* A propofition, exprcfiive of this idea, might be conceived

in the following terms.
" That it is the fenfe of the Inhabitants of this county,

that
( ) perfons be appointed a committe;.' (of fafety)

for the purpofe of deliberating with the committees of like-

difpofcd counties, upon the ftate of the nation— that tlie mem-
bers of this committee be hereby authorized to cxercife all

fuch pfAvers, as by immemorial ufage do belong to the Mem-
bers of the Commons Houfe of Parliament that they be alfo

iavefled with the further power of alTenting, in conjundion with
the King and Hereditary Nobility, to Aich regulations, as

may bepropofed, for the purpofe of eftablifhing an equal and
adequate reprefentation of the People, in annual Parliaments,

agreeable to the ancient conftitution and cufloms of thij Realm
and, laftly, that this commiflion iliall terminate at the

expiration of
( ) months."
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The attention of the ]:»eople will thus at length

be excited ->-they will ice before them a fct of nnen,

•who are giiiltlcfs of the charge of having betrayed

the mod important of all truils— an entire confi-

dence will be repofed in them by their Confti-

tucnts—and the confcioufnefs of this confidence

will give additional vigour to every rcfolution.

Meafures dictated by Patriotifm, directed by Pru-
dence, and fupported by a fterner fpirit of Perfe-

verance, than hath hitherto bceii manifefted, will

be the unavoidable refult. What m.eafures may
be proper to be adopted, circurnftances, with
which every future hour will be pregnant, muit
determine. I will not prefume, even in Idea, to

anticipate, what may be thought expedient by
the concentrated wifdom of an enlightened Peo-
ple.

I am however of opinion, that if fuch combined
affemblies fiiould in folemn council declare, that

the prefent Houfe of Com.mons was diflblved,

fuch declaration would be truly conftitutional,

and that the requifite power would not be wanting

to give validity to the decree.

I am alfo of opinion, that whatever regulations,

refpefting the mode of elefting Reprcfcntatives,

and the forms of convoking future Parliaments in

this kingdom, might be agreed upon in fuch con-

vention, and fiiould afterwards be affented to by
the Nobles and the King, ought to be regarded

as conftitutional ordinances ofthefovereign Power,
until they are repealed by a fimilar authority -, and

that the afts of every future Parliament, convoked
in
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in conformity to the regulations thus eftabliflied,

would have all the authority of law*.

According to this idea, no unconftitutional

coercion would be exerted againft the remaining

Branches of the Legiflature J ; each would pofTefs

its proper Independency, and Freedom from exter-

nal conftraint; but would perhaps perceive it to

be prudent to comply with the temperate claims^

and wifhes of the Commons. No other expedient

would be neceffury than the witholding of the

fupplies.

Thus might at length be obtained the blefTing

of an equal and adequate reprelentation, itfelf a

fufhcient remedy for all our evilsf.

Thus^,

* The celebrated Junius, in a letter to Mr. Wilkes, ex-.

prefles his doubts, whether the disfranchifing of the Boroughs,

could, de jiirtt be eftefted by an aft of the Legiflature, upon
the general ground of improving the conllitution. He de-

inands, by what kind of rcafoning it can be proved, that there

is a power veftcd in the Reprefcntative, to dellroy its imme-
diate Conllituent?

The principles advanced, and I trull, efiablifhed, in this,

tradl, will afford a fatisfactory folution of this difficulty. They
will, I hope, enable every Reader todifccni, that thofe impor-

tant and necefiary regulations, v/hich the prcfentHoufe of Com-
mons may have neither the power, nor the difpofition toenaft,

can, beyond all controverfy, be eftablifted, by the paramount
authority of an equal and adequate Reprefcntative, elefted by
the fuffrages of AH the People of England, for the very pur-

pofe in qucftion.

X It may rcafonably be prefumed, that the propofed mea-
furcs would be fupported by the general concurrence of the he-

reditary Nobility of this kingdom ; as every diminution of the

prefcnt enormous influence of the Crown tends to reftore, to

that illuftrious order of our fellow citizens, its proper dignity

and conltitutional importance.

t It lies not within the powers of my feeble Pen, to defcribe,

in adequate language the various good eftVcts^, that in all pro-

C babilitv
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Thus, the Fabric of government, reared by our

Anceftors, at the expence of {o much labour and

blood, would appear in ftnilhed Beauty, and the

Popular Pillar of theConftitution, thus let upon its

prc^perBafis, would give fccurity and permanency
to the whole**.

I have

hih'uitv would be derived from this fource. One particularly

ft' ikes me at this moment, which has not hitherto been fuffi-

cisr,tly conhdcHcd; and, as its objed is improvement in virtue,

J iir.pe the fricn.L of virtue will attend to it.

As matters are circumlbnced at prefcnt, the number of
Pcrfons ib comparatively fmail, who can reafonably expeft to

ubtnin a Scat in that Aflemhly, which, if formed according to

tJie Spirit of our CoufUtation, would be one of the moft re-

ij-.iiTi.-.blc a£V:nbr.es. upon Earth. But were the duration of
I'^rJir.mcnts abridged — the Election of Members lefs open to

undue influence—and a Plan of Rotation and equal Reprefen-

Taiion eJlabliilied, many Youths of fpirit and ability, animated

by the profpcit of the Mattering diftintfrion, to which the free

unbiafi'jd voice of their fellow-citizens might raife them, would
Jcarn to difdaineach meaner gratification, andfeel within them.

irntimcnts, riiing refponfive to the voice of Virtue, and of that

Jioneii F^me, v. hich, in the language of the Poet, CarmiMC
^rrtio'-i aurem. cc(uput humanam.

I trufl: there is more than one illuftrious Senator, who fully

can comprcli«nd my meaning, and whofc future reftitude of

cpndqft will verify my words.

What the incomparable Bcccaria fays of an cnflaved people

in general, holds true alfo with refpedl to thofe, who find

thcmfulvcs excluded from bearing a part in framing the Laws
and ci'eding the Public Counfeis of their Country. ** Gli
*' uomiui Ichinvi fono piij voluttuofi, piii libertini, piu crudeli
" degli ticmini liberi. Quefti meditanofullc fcienze, meditano
" Aigl'intercfTi della Nazionc, veggono grandi oggetti, e gl'
" imitr.no ; ma quegli content! del giorno prcfente cercano
" fra lo ftrcpito del libcrtinaggio una dillrazionc dall'annien-
' tamcnio, in cui fi veggono."

Bcccaria dei Delitti e delle Penc, p. 190.

The idea of an equal and adequate rcprcfentation was,
fc\f;rril \rari ago, propoied, and ably fupported, in the Houfc
cf Coa-.mons, by that intelligent and inflexible alfcrtor of

X^\"\\[\\ i ibertics, Mr. WiJia-5.

Were
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1 have much to urge In confirmation of my
Opinion—I am aware of objcftions—and 1 am not
unprepared to reply to them. But I mean not to

trefpafs any further on your patience. I fubmit
this general fketchof my prefent fentimcntSj with
deference, to a fet of Gentlemen, who I trull un-
derftand the rights of their Fellow Citizens, and
have already manifefted a becoming fpirit in their

fupport.

The leading Principles of my Idea may be re-

capitulated in the following words.

Were the meafure now adopted^ a FCEDERAL UNION"
with the American States, productive ct the greatellcomnu'r-

cial, as well as other political advantage.i, would probably
take place ; and this perhaps at no very dillaut period. Amidl:
*he prefent diforders ofour diftemp'^rcd {late, they may puftibl'.'"

cfteem it dangerous to be connedted with a nation, fo nearly

allied to perdition.

Tie arts, that have been ufed to inflame the minds of tlifr

People of England, againft their Brethren on the other fule of
the Atlantic, have hitherto proved but too fuccefsfii!. I trufl,

however, they now begin to fail ; and that a temper, ir.ore be-

coming the ancient generofity and humanity of our Nation

»

and more congenial to the fpirit of the Religion we profeis,

will aftuate our counfels. The great, the good Dr, Price

has fo ably touched this fubjeft, that it would be prefiimptioa

in me to add any further reflexions of my own. To his lound
and catholic dodlrine I fubfcribe with heart aiid hand.

The principal ideas, contained in the plan now j/ropofed,

have long been prefent to the mind of the writer. Strong. y im^
prefled with the perfuafion, that an EngliOi Houfe of Com-
mons, in order to its anfwering, in any degree, the purpol'es of
its inftitution, ought to be a real Reprefentatiun of the people,

he fuggcfted to Sir George Saville his fentinients, rclpedring

the neceffity and the prafticability of a reformation, in the

fpring of the year 1776 : communicating what is now mada
public, to that excellent citizen, in two private ictteis, under
tjie fignature annexed to this addrefs.

C 2 I am
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I am alarmed when I recolleft the Fate of for-

mer Remonftranccs, in favour of the injured 'Rights

of Ele<5tionJ; and I am difpofcd to think-, that,

although Petitions from a majority of the coun-
ties, when acting finglc or unconne(5led, uTiight

be rejefted, greater rcfpcft would be paid to the

remonflrance of the fame Counties combined.
As the voice of fuch majority would, ftriftly fpeak-

ing, be the voice of the Commons of this country.

I am alfo inclined to wifli, that the Freeholders

of England, who are expc6led to aflemble, in con-

fequencc of legal fummons, in every part of the

Kingdom, may fleadily keep in view fome one
Constitutional Point— clear— diftinft— and
comprehenfive in its nature—exprefied in terms,

adapted to the undcrftandings of all orders ofmen—
fuch as the intelligent and the virtuous of all

parties will approve— and which, if attained, will

not only render us an happy and an united people,

but infure the enjoyment of every national advan-

tage to our latell pofterity*.

Meafures

X Ita dutn Jinguli pugnant, univerfi I'incuntur. Tacit. Agrlc.

* The finale meafure, which, in my apprehenfion, would
correfpond, in every particular, to the characlerillics above re-

cited, is the Eftablilhment of a Commons Houfe of Parliament,

in exadl conformity to ihe primeval principles of the Conditu-
tion of this country.

Unlefs the independency of this divifion of the Legiflature be

maintained, its exiftencc can be but of little confequencc to the

People. It is fu'ely a reafonable v/i(h, and it ought to be th6

wifh of every EnglilTiman, that the Commons of this coun-

try may have their intcrr-lls and inclinations confultcd, anxi at-

tended to. IN THEIR OWN HOUSE. In fuch circum-

flances, it would never be in the power of an abandoned

adminiftration, with its dependent tribes of placemen, pen-

fioners and contraftors, to riot unrcllrained in the public plun-

der
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Meafures of extenfive utility are generally plain

and fimplc, and innnriediatcly approve themfelves

to the general fenfe of mankind; with refpe(5t to

fiich therefore UwANiMiTy may be expcdled.

It is alfo to be confidered, that the fame legal

exertion of fpirit, which, under the guidance of

wifdom and moderation, would cftablifh one point

of comparatively fmall confequence, would fecurc

to us the pofiellion of the moft important, beyond
the influence of time and chance.

That the Friends of Liberty and of their Country
fhould COMMUNICATE WITH EACH OTHER, and IR

all their refolutions, Ihould look forward to
FUTURITY; appear to me to be maxims, ftrongly

fuggefted by the complexion of the times.

I have only to add, that, when the times of dif-

trefs, longpredidled, fhall arrive, the rcquifite tem-
per and prudence maybcwantingfor the conception

of fuch fchemes, as may be neceflfary for the fal-

vation of our Country. But a plan may be pro-

pofed—may be deliberated upon—and in part

affcnted to, in that hour of tranquillity which pre-
cedes the llorm.

der— facrificing, with unbounded prodigality, at the fhrlne of
defpotifm, the refources of the prelent generation, andthejull
inheritance cf millions yet unborn ; while difcontent, dillrefi,

and difgrace prevail, in every part of this once glorious, happy,
and extenfive empire : or, to funi up in few words, what
would require many volumes in tlie detail, it would fo'low as

a confequence in immediate connection, that "the Public v/ould
for ever be fecurcd, againft the treachery and infults OF ITS
OWN SERVANTS.

Salus Publica,

F I N I S.












